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In line with the implementation of new accounting standards, a revised chart of
accounts is attached enumerating the minimum accounts to be maintained in the
company's books and indicating thereof the proper account name, definition and
classification under the current accounting practice and Philippine Financial Reporting
Standards (PFRS).

In view thereof, every general insurance company and professional reinsurer is
enjoined to use this chart of accounts starting January 1,2006.
Please be guided accordingly.
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un{orm chart of Aceoants-fot General Insurance companies
and Professional Reinsurer

ln line with the. implementation of new accounting standards. a revised chart of
nraintained in the
u".ou.rO- i. u,tu"fr.a enumerating the minimum accounts to be
definition and
company's books and indicating thereof the proper account name'
classification under the current accounting
Standards (PFRS).
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and Philippine Financial Reporting
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CHARToFAccoUNTSfoTGENERALINSURAD{CEcoMPANIEs
(

ASSETS

different tlpes

of

rhe
undeposited couwrions and
t##x*?ilrril*rro, *,g*t-gl
at the companv's
the *rffiffid;;runo custdian
working tunds in th;;;rt"dy of

iitJdm*

and branches'

ti'is

may consist of:

l.l.UndepositedCollections..Thisrepresentsrn}rigoinecurrencynotesand
in favor of
, ary.ftiro cash items
ffi;yfl
Po.sgl
drafts,
bank
coins, checks,
dav' This
;;"#k; ft folowing banking
beeo
thc company to be deposite$ iT
have
returnea checks which
doos not include postdated rhJt-il
insufficient funds'
dishonored ot'O; U'ant aue to

l.2.PettyCashFund-Thisrepresentsfundthatisestabtishedtodefray
;;iatn""O bv dulv accomplished

immediate minimal

disburseme#;ffi;

andapprovedpttycashvoucherswiththecorresporrdingzupportingreceipts
-n"il u" maintainea under an imprest
and other
syste,m.

"urn

a*ur*t, Thild.a

l.3.CommissionFund.Thisrepresentsfundthatisestablishedforthepurpose
are less than the minimum
of paying *.o'irrion ro ug*tr"iffiJtnlu-o*ts
prr^il-. lrir n a shall be maintained under an
amount presoibed for check
imPrest sYstem'

1.4.

Documentary StamPs

Fund

fund that |s set up for
documents' promissory notes'

- This represents

uffir* io r"srl maintained under an imprest
-tilt
t O shall be

documentarY stamPs for
certificates of authoritY, etc'

I

syste,m.

,ritT;l#ffi"r*

*rp*ir-ri*o
foreign currency d"Jil#ffi "'.""*,
firnctional currency using the closing

banks by ttre

in various
date'
the company's
uiances shall be tanslated to
equivalortrates)'
tpps or other

maintained
*g r,3*1 _barins account baralcesfinancial
reporting
each
At
office rrd #"h*.

"*"nl"-g;-;"

CashinBanks-Current-Thisrepresentscheckingaccountbalancesinbanks
and branches'
maintained by the

*rnp*y"

Head Office

CashinBanks-Savings.ThisTpj-*Tt'savings.depositaccountbalanoesin
H"ud Office and branches
banks maintained Uy'tnito*puny't
TimeDeposits.Thisrepresentsinterestyieldingbaokaocountbalancesevidencedbya
m*uritv

iffi D6;.ii-c"ttffi*ti

and available upon

,ryc*il-

r'!
\-,t

3.

PRENIIUN'III RECEWABLE

tlrl"Yrffi,#"fi #,Jo*r'Ht""''-"'.-1y-:':f#'#llf
?,*1i'*th331:
tes'providedtheseare
#":,f nf H;#"#'ffi ':lli*+E;'ilf"*""*n'g1.
tiabitities are
set

the corresponding

ffi*},f.i#"uu,;;

-uP.

ffiTf*ffis""Hl.ffi
;;;;;;p'Hp"?tr",Htxi,#i;fl
F;mffit receivable':'toprovide
'r.ii"ft'J3{ffiItiliv"di{ift'o*noniottection
DIIE IIROM CEDING COMPAI\IES
iiti* tnoff **ptit ofthe following sub-accounts:

4.

due

o

Treaty - This represents balances
Fremiums Due from ceding companies accepunc"t iio, ceding companies'
to the company as a result ortreaty

o

Ceding Uomparues omcedingcom-pSpies-.I*;1tffiI",-.HffiJ"Tqiilo"lffiffi;
Due from
ceding
PremiumsDuefr
Premiumq
of facultative accep

due

'Etrf,,u*olrvv

to tf,t **:iloi-;';i6-s'ult

^-,iaiei-tom

comPaniss'
5. FI.INDS

EELD BY CEDING COMPAI{IES

H*,mf emt",Umg:r#ffi

n'uigh?:ffiH"fffi fiffir."lrt8.trS#ffi ffi

*

CT'D.99 COMPAI\IES
6. LOSS RESERVE WITEHELN BI
ifri* tnuff *.prise ofthe following Tb..**l'ttt

Hffi :'ffd;;*u,;.q'uc,-",qly::.^-IYT;3"'l#":-J'i
t'€atv
t,
' ?:f
ilfi"Iffil:,Xffi.iHd;;i,hil'rd
'ugr*or*tt rgservr lo:*::
prtains to
_
liss
u,.
r Hf;*';;":Niffi[ ";J;;#,1;iAi-"iftr-,n"
^prrino
",ai"g
cedine lompanies under

agf@m€'llts as reservl {o1
mies
Reserve Withheld by Ceding CoP.I-a-,-,

"d;ft;;t ior*t.t

as reserve

a
This
under
enmnanies
companies

Facultative
+rra

for losses'

XR'OM REINSURERS
7. AMOUNTS RBCOJE,RABLE
tomprise of the foltowing sub-accounts:

Thi;;h"ll

Paid L'osses - Treaq; trf;rtftfi3nffifm:*
o
Reinsuran- ce-Recoverable on
';;il'A*b6d;;;;ffi;"6:*d",f
'riiJt"*iJ
expenses net c

Sfl"HBfH;"H"..

"aiustment

.*ittrrffi

lff
"t*rn'##,e*jl=.ffii,*$ffi
and loss adjustmentr

fr..i"idlost"s

:g##i#t#

Recoveryble or.r Unpard l'osses ; !ryr$;"P* Ifi.Efttrft$
o Reinsuance
r""o,!ilf,'t"' mri ;rnsupg;igt"SeratW*i96"

unount

ffiP;a]aioases and loss adjustment

or recoveries.

.Hffi6.tfftr'n3*e1,H#n,#*Tl#ffii*#HffiT'*:
6i iinpi,iaiosses

and loss adjustm

' frTiy,Hr,.liiilffiru;3:

ffiJ'P"got3ffi*

W'c'6ra>

r-t
LJ

o
reinsurers.

RECEWABIJ
E. OTHER REINSURANCE ACCOTJNTS
not classified under any of the
This represents all other reinsuranc. *o*it-tI"inuUle
a
iot loiirg t"insurance accounts

rpceivable'

9. STIRETY LOSSES RECOVERABLE
This represents tn
policies issued.

otirutro

from losses on surety
recoveries the company may have

I0.FINAFICIALAssETsATFAIRVALI'IETHRoUGHPRoITIoRLoSS

profit and loss'
are carried at fair value through
This represents financial assets which
securities that are:
10.

1

. securiti* n"ra io, Trading - This represents debt
(a) acquired principally ro,

o)
Thi.

ilflr#*f*orais
for whioh there

and eguiw

tri"tp:,rilr"-;i;iG

oirepurchasing it in the

together and
of identifid securities that are managed
profitshort-tenn
of
oiu *.*t actual paffem

"ria.no

,ff3;*prise of the following sub-accounts

based on the types of

securities held:

o

- This represents debt instruments
Trading Debt securities - Government
instrumentalities (governme'lrt agencles'
issued bt th. govemment and its
and controlled corporations)' This
locat govemments, governmJt owned
and ROP bonds'
includes treasury Uilli' reasury notes

r

represents debt instruments issued
Trading Debt securities - Private - This
foreign, such as oommercial
by private corporationr, *trti,,ilaom"stit'ot
and bonds'
PaP€IB, notes

o
o

and preferred shares of
Trading Equity SecuritiPs - This represents
joint
subsidiarieq associates and
srock of companies oflrer
ventures (see definitions below)'

tii-id;;i

TTT*

held
other Fun{s - This represents units
Mutual, unit Investrnent Trust and
inmutualfundsand.u"totn"rri*n*q,p*",F:haregenerallyredeemable
ae#mined bass'd on the daily net asset
hrry

tir;*d;h.r;

"uio"

th.

,ol; *

P"t share or unit

This
Value Through Profit ol lo:s Financial Assets Designated at Fair
designded
has
rh"F;*y,'upo; yai4 iecognition, sub-accounts
represents nnuo"iat a"s"ts *friil
*Lptse of the following
at faivalue through profit or loslr fnit lf'"ii
held:
based on the types of securities
DebtSecurities-Govemment

|0.2.

o
- .

Debt Securities

- hivate

/*rAt*'C€*t-

[]

. Equrry Sourities
o Mutual Funds and Unit Investment Trusts
r

Others

psitive fair..value of the company's
10.3. Derivative Assets - This represents the
insffume'nts.
Jrrigrut o anJ consiaereo .effective hederng derivative
derivatives whioh ;;;
of
tlpes
rorr-"*iog *i'-***o based on the
This shall comprise
confracts:

"r

G

fti, :lry:,
at a fixed rae'
date
at a future

Foreign exchange conlracts

fo."ifr"ott"n"iJs

conracts to purchase/sell

._.

ffiHffi rhis;i;H';t-d;;;
' il#il
ffffT"iTffi;;,'
rcpresents

-

3

11"-oontacts':11t1
determined

Ty.:'i.*:
bv refere,,rcing

fates or another interest rate contract'
where the returns are linked
EouiW conEacts - This represents confiacts

irt"tttt

61Go "ra particular
11. AVATLABLE FOR-SALE

to

equity or equity index'

(Ar$ r'INAI\tcHL

Il:E.Wm:tln"#il:lilX#if
or loss'

ASSETS

im;;ie'.mffi iffiP'ii^tHi'*lE;l%-#

viGttrougn Profit
-iiscountrpte-ium
- Governmentrepresents thre unamortized discount /
I 1 .1 . AFS Debt Securities
- This
ii:i; U.*rortireo
nitn shall be debited/credited monthly to
premium oar AFS e;rr,;*1a$t rr"o.iti"tn
rate
this account.
method-

e.ortirJo, "i pi*rirrrldft**t

is based on the effective interest

I1.2. AFS Debt Securities - Private
t t.Z,.n Unamortized Discount/Premium
11.3. AFS EqurtY Securities

ll.4.AllowanceforlmpairrreirtLosses-Thisrepresentstheamountofimpairme'lrtloss
incurred on the AFS securities'

12. rIELD-TO-MATURTTY (EmD

rIt{vEsTMENTS

,

'ffi.l
ffi Wt-*,tt"'grtr$$*"#$i1o1iq,Hf"f *tmtt';"'3,me#hffi
at fair
than:

(a) those that the oompany upon initial
'-' ihrough Profit or loss;

designates as

value

(u)t";fr i.rr,t""rp,ivd::ipo5'*-"1:lgt^,3:"t':'
urs ut;rr',ru,' vr rvs
;;;;;,;.diJa.ii"itioiorman;gr,a^1ecrei*':l
(c) those tnut
Ei;ffi
T":t to h held for an undefined period shall-l not be included in this
ln*'rin"rri" intended
classification12.1.

IITM Debt S@urities - Government

/rrfi.t*-C

{";

LJ

t2.|.uUnamortizedDiscount/Premium-Thisrepresentstheunamortized
which shall be debited/credited
discount/pre,nril;;; th" IilN{ a"ut't""*lties
is based on the
pt"'ium/discount
monthly to tn'ilaccount. Amortizati"i"f
effective interest rate mefhod'

n.2. tflMtDebt

Securities

-

Private

l2.2.a.Unamortized DiscountlPremium

loss
- This represe'lrts the amount of impairment
12.3. Allowance for Impairme,lrt Losses

incuned onthe IITM securities'

13. LOAI\IS AI\D RECEWABLES

pa;ments that

with fixed or det€rminable
representsryflegi*ffigtrff
are not quotecl m an t
immediately or in the n@r tem' Yhi'h
(a) tirose that the company -Ttgds t', sell
*a 1rr"*g* the company upon initial
shall be classified as held ro, t iiiltnroug! Profitor loss;
tll"pii"" J*igt'rc"; frfattyflue
designates as available for sale;
(b) those that the company upon iniuii;;"ffi

rhis

or.

rgcov:r substantiatly all of its initial
(c) those for which the holder may not
which shall be classified
because oi oJit deterioration,
investment, other than
as available for sale'

Loans and receivabf"t

*ni.f,

debt securities'
are quoted shall be classified as

LoansandReceivablesshallbecomprisedofthefollowingsubaccounts:

of loans
represe'nts the outstanding batances
13.1. Real Estat€ Mortgage Loans - This

,**tO

properties'
by first mortgage Jn real estate

granted to
the outstanding balanoes of loans
13.2. collateral Loans - This represents
other
uv pirig* oi.G"t-of stoch bonds and/or
companies or inaiviffa, ,o*rd
seurities.
granted to
the outstanding balances of loans
13.3. Guan:rnteed Loans - This represerfis

companiesorinoiviauaswhichare*r*rabyguaranteesfromotherentitiesor
individuals.

l3'A.chafielMortgageLoans-ThisrePres€nt':thgoutstandingbalancesofloans
(i'e' car plan)'
mortga;"#.numtft or personal properties

secured by

the company
interest bearing loans granted by
13.5. Notes Receivable - This reproorts
ina notarized Promissory Notes'
and evidenceO UV iUy appto'eO

13.6. Housing Loans

. This represents outstanding balances of loans grarrted to

covering their house and
employees secured by a mortgage

lot'

l*f- C'g*/-

o
Ct

Loans - This r€presents outstanding balances
13.7.
seoured by a mortgage covering their cars.

of loans granted to

e'mployees

grantd to
13.g. Low Cost Housing - This represents the outstanding balances of loans
housing projects as
emptoyees and other t"Iot"O r6-g:oup employes for low cost
appt*eO and participated upon by government agencies'
porti,ol of the
13.9. Sales contract Receivables - This represe,lrts the uncollected
to the
consideration on the sale of real e$ate owned by the com*my, whereby !tleof a deed of sale with
;;"p"rty sold has been transforred to the buyer, and subject
mortgage.

with fixed or
13.10. Unquoted Debt Securities - This represe,nts unquoted debt securities
detsrlninable paynents and fixed maturity.

which can not be
13.11. Others Loans Receivable - This represents all other loans
classified under any ofthe foregoing loan accounts'
up to provide
lS.lz.Allowance for Impairment Losses - This represents the amount set

for losses which may arise from non-collection of receivables.

14. INVESTMENTS INCOME Dt]E AI\D ACCRTIED
li'i, represents income earned but not yet received as of the end of the accounting
perid. This account consists of the following sub-accounts:
14.1. Accrued Interest Income

-

Cash in Banks

14.2. Accrued Interest Income - Financial Assets at FVPL
14.2.1. Securities Held for Trading
14.2.1.a. Debt Securities - Government
14.2.1.b. Debt Securities - hivate
l4.2.2,Financial Assets Designated at FVPL
14.2.2,a. Debt Securities - Government
l4.2.2.b.Debt Securities -

Private

(

14.3. Accrued Interest lncome - Available for Sale Financial Assets
14.3.1. AFS Debt Securities - Government
14.3.2. AFS Debt Securities - Private

14.4. Aocrued Int€rost Income - Held-to-Maturity trnvestue,lrts
l4.4.L HTM Debt Securities - Govemment
14.4 2.HTM Debt Securities - hivate
14.5. Accrued Interest Income - Loans and Receivables
14.5.1. ReaI Esate Mortgage
| 4,5.2. Collateral Loans

Loans

t

/rrr"lrr*i(

€ir-

o
14.5.3. Guafilnteed Loans
14.5.4. Chafiel Mortgage Loans

Notes Receivable
14.5.6. Housing Loans
14.5.7. Car Loans
14.5.8. Low Cost Housing Loans
14.5.9. Sales Contract Receivable
14.5.10. Unquoted Debt Securities

I 4.5.5.

14.5.11. Others
I

4.6. Accrued Divide'nds Receivable

l4.6.l.FVPL Equity Securities
4.6 2. DFVPL EqurtY Securities

I

I

4.6.3. AFS EquitY Securities

RECETVABIJ

.

15. ACCOT]NTS
-TI--. of the company'
fiansactions
This represents *rrri"uft"'fro* oon-iosorunoe
compriss of the following accormts:

It

may

;ffi'f;'f;rt1##:r;:
f#gUTJ"#s#f#:'ftr#*'*t'Jffi
respectively'
sahries'
thru regular JJu"tion, from commissions
ana

liquidated

amount of rent receivables
Opating Lease Receivables - This reoreseirts theshould be recognized on a
;tt"g t'oto Jp.*tiog lease contracts' L;"e income
15.2.

sfiaight-line basis'
15.3. Allowance

amount set up to
for lmpairment Losses - This represents fl e total

;;;riirili;G thrr.;i*t*

from non-oollection of accounts receivable'

AssocIATEs AI{D JorNT VENTIIRES

16. It{vEsTMENTs IN SUBSTDIARIES,
This shall comprise ofthe following acoounts:

the company's
S"itiai*i"J - fnit-t"pttsents the amount of
entity that is
an
is
subsidiary
A
in the ,ilu.", oirt*t of is t itiii*itt'

16.1. Investment

it

invesffients
;;fi"ll"d by another entity (known as the parent)'

the cost of the company's investments
16.2. trnvestnent in Associates - This represe'lrts
over which the investor
;*i6es. An associate is an entity
in the shares of stook ;i
in a joint venture'
interest
is neither a subsidiary nor an
has significant
th3 cost of the cortpany,s
.
16.3. Invesfine,lrts in Joint Ventures This represents arrangsnent whereby the
it
*r. A joint
investuents in joint
economic activity which is subject
*atttuf"
pur,io
company and one or roi" otno
to joint confiol.

il
irfld;;ttd
*t

*"t"*

*
"*"t*'t'a

17. PROPERTY AND EQTIIPMENT

/,",1h;

C'

Q"iltr

This account represe,nts tangible items that:

'

are held for use in the companyos busines operations or for administative
purposes; and

(a)

are expected to be used during more than one period.
acoount shall have sub-accounts as follows basd on the nature of the fixed assets:

(b)

firis

At cost - This represe,lrts the acquisition cost of the land. Acquisition cost
shall consist of the purchase price and all expenditures incurred directly atfiibutable to
17.1.

Iand

-

acquisition.

At cost - This represerts acquisition /
17.2. Building And Building Improve,rnents
construction cort of th" building ana improvements, including costs incurred subsequent
to initial recognition which rireet the recognition ctiteria-

-

Building And Building Improvements - This
represents the aggregate of the depreciation on the building and building improve'ments
charged by the company against curent operations.

17.2.u Accumutated Depreciation

-

At cost - This represe,nts the cost of additions,
17.3. Leasehold Improvements
improvements and /or alterations on the company's teased office pre,mises which are
incuned in making the property redy for use and occupancy. firis should include the
initial estimate of the cois bf ais.aniting and removing the improvements and restoring
the site, the obligation for which the company incurs when the property is leased.
17.3,u Acoumulated Depreciation - Leasehold Improvements

-

tl

Equipment - At cost - This represents the cost of the information processing
systems of ine company including the computer hardwarg customized sofl;ware, and
peripherals.
l7.a Accumulated Deprwiation - IT Equipment

17.4.

- At cost - This represents the cost of motor vehicle and
other transportation equipment owne{ operafe4 use4 or to be used by the company in
carrying out its businesl and/or insurance operations and as service vehicle of its
17.5. Transportation Equipment

officers and employees.
17.5.u Accumulated Depreciation - Transportation Equipme'nt

17.6. Office Fumiture, Fixtures and Equipment - At cost - This represents the costs
office machines, equipments, furdture and fixtures.
17.6.u Accumulated Depreci*ion - Office Furniture Fixtures and Equipment

of

17.7. Prcperty and Equipment Under Finance Lease - This represents the coqt property
and equrpmeirt teseO by the company under a lease agree,me,lrt which qualifies as a

finance lease under PAS 17.
17.7. and 17.7 .a- shall comprise of the following sub-accounts:

(i)

Iand;

Mcq**

(ii) Buildings and Building lnprovements;
(iit) kasehold Improvements;
(iv) IT Equipment;
(v) Transportation Equipment;
(vt) Offioe Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment
17.8. Revaluation Increme,lrt - This represents the revaluation increase in fte carrying
amount of th,e company's property and eqlipment underthe revaluation model.
17 .S.uAccumulated Depreciation - Revaluation lncrernent
17.8. and 17.8.u shall comprise of the following sub-accounts:

(r)

Land;

(ir)

Buildings and Building Improvements;

(iv)

IT Equipment;

(vi)

Transportation EquiPment;
Office Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment

(iii) Leasehold ImProvements;

(v)

17.9. Acoumulated Impairme,nt Losses - This repr€s€rrts the cumulative amount of
i.pui*r*t loss incurred on property and equipmenl This shall be accounted for in
accordance with PAS 36.

18. II\WESTMENT PROPERTY
This represents property (land or building or part of a building, or both) held (by the
ou,ner or by the'lerro onao a finance lease) to eam rentals or for oapital appreciation
or both, rather than for:
(a) use in the company's business operdions or for administrative purposes; or

(b) sale in dre ordinary sourse of business.
This account shall be olassified as follows:
land - at cost
Building and Building bnprove,ments - d cost
Accumulated Depreciation - Building and Building Improvements
Accumulated ImPairment Loss
Iand-at fairvalue
Building and Building tmprovemeirts - at fair value
Foreclosed Propertier - firir represents real and other properties acquired by
company in settlement of loans through foreclosure of mortgage loan

o
o
o
r
o
o
o

arrangements.

19. NON-CTIRRENT ASSETS HELD X'OR SALE
This rcpresents assets available for immediate sale in its present condition subject only
to terms that are usual and customary for sales of such assets and its sale must be highly
probable. This ge,lrerally pertains-to non-current assets such as lan4 building and
equipment, whoi c.l"yini amounts will be recovered principally through a sale
transaction rather than through continuing use.

fu

C.C,a*

n-/

r-\
\.)

\-

20. INTAI\IGIBLE ASSETS
This represents identifiable non-monetary assets without physical substance which
quafiry for capitalization in accordance with PAS 3t.
20.1. Accumulated Amortization - This represents the accumulated amortization on
intangible assets which are charged to current operations.
20.2. Accumulated Impairment Losses - This represents the impairment loss incurred on
intangible assets which are accounted for in accordance for with PAS 36.

2T. SUBSCRIPTION RECEIVABLE
This represents amounts receivable from stockholders who signified their intention to
subscribe to the capital stock of the company and duly covered by a zubscription
ageement.

22. SECT]RITY X'T]ND CONTRIBUTION
This refers to congibution of the company to the Security Fund - Non-Life Account

as

required by the Insurance Commission on all non-life insurance companies authorized to
do business in the PhiliPPines.

23. PENSION ASSET
This represents the excess of fund assets over the post-retirement benefit liability and is
computed as the net total of the following amounts:

(a) the present value of the defined be'nefit obligation at the balance sheet date;
(b) plus any actuarial gains (less any actuarial losses) not recognized because of the
application ofthe 10% corridor;
(c) minus any past service cost not yet recognized;

(d) minus the fair value

at the balance sheet date of plan.

This shall be accotmted for in accordance with PAS 19.

24. PREPAYMENTS

This repesents prepayme,lrt of expenses which may include the following accounts.
prepaid bommissions - This represents commissions on paid in advance to the
members ofthe agency force.

o

o
.

Prepaid Rent - This represents advance payment on leased properties.
Rental Deposit - This represents rental deposits on leased properties which may
be appliedon ft€ last peiioA of occupancy or may be refunded upon termination

ofthe

o

lease

contract.

1

Input VAT - This represents the excess of the compmy's input VAT not yet
claimed against the oufput VAT payable.

10

Wca,*

.

prepaid Tar< .r This represents income taxes which have bee,n withheld from
palane,lrts made to the comPanY.

o

Dorctrmentary Stamps Inventory - This represe,lrts the balance as of cutoffdate of
the documentary stamps machine. Documentary stamps in the metered Tachine

are usually m"intairreO for the main purpose of affixture to the insuftlnce
poticies. This is not an admissible asset for MOS computertion purpos€s.

25. DERTVATIYE ASSETS HELD FORMDGING
This represe,trts the positive fair value of derivatives that are designated and considered
effective hdging instruments.'

o

the positive fair value of derivatives that are
Fair Value Hedge - This represe,lrts
-considered -effective
fair value hedglns instruments. Fair value
designated and
h.d;" is a hedgeof the exposure to changs in fair vAue of a recognrzed-asset or
liability or a, inrecog[ized firm commitment, or an identiflrcd portion of zuch an
asset, liabitlty or fi.m co.-iment, that is attributable to a'particular risk and
could affect profit or loss'

o

Cash Flow Hedge - This represe,nts the positive fair value of derivdives that are
-considered
hedging instruments. Cash flow

designated and

effective cash flow

h.d;" is a hedge of the exposure to variability in cash flows that (i)

is

associated with a recognized asset or liability or a
highlv probable forecast ffinsaction and (ii) could affect profit or loss.

*fibutable to a particular risk

o

Net Investment in Foreign Operation - This- represents -the politive
of derivatives that are designaned and considerd effective hedging
fair
instruments for hedges of a net investme,nt in foreign operation.
Hedges

of

-value

a

26. OTmR ASSETS

This represents other assets which sannot bb classified in any of the foregoing accounts.

LIABILITIES

I. LOSSES AI\ID CLAIMS PAYABLE
It is divided into the following categories:
r Outstanding Claims Reserve - the outstanding liability for claims which have

o
o

already been reported and not settled.
IBNR Reserves - Reserve required to eover the future liability for claims arising
from incidents that have accurred but have not bee,lr reported to thg company.
(e.g.,
Catastrophe Reserve - Occasionally a single event or combination of eve,lrts
beyond
far
eartfrquakel may give rise to multiple claims of huge total dimensions

that would be re[arded as adquate provision for claims to be expected within
normal experienc-e. The catastrophe could put a severe strain or even extinguish

,,1

l

)frr,rry*'CQ)r^

theassetsofthecompany,espmiallyifthecompanyisoperatingonaworldwide
basis.

to the specific provisions
claims Equalization Reserve - This is in addition
anv large veq tP vear fluctuations in
already detailed *d itt;ffi;" i:; :Tq;
gy atfiriiio" tf'" 6tgt claim at the tail of the
rhe actuat claims ;ffi;;year may
but must happen some time' One
U*;; OisriUutioi it u t"t" event
tGttioru the courpany's accounts
well have ,or. tn* ;;tG and without o

including cafasfiophe reselve may not
would progress ir"grl*iy:- This reserve
U" t"J."t*tEA by the-stockfioldos' equity
be hetd explicitly but may in practice
assets'
or in tnt cise of I mutual company, ex@ss
at the end of a particular accounting
claims Resisted - This represents thgamgunt
slaimed on which the company
period which i, trr" .ir. Jiii" ioairiara amounts
in parq is
d*t.ion to o*vii.nritu, .ltr t in-wnob or long as it
has been notified
oj yet been resolved as
being challenged and on which ttre oontei
the conditions under PAS 37'

t#tt,

il

,*6

sub-accounts:
The account shall oomprise of the following
- This represents the total amount of losses
l,osses and Claims Payable paiaure to policy,trolders and other claimants.
and claims

o

Dir;

d;;;

Direct - This reprcse'lrts adjusftient
Losses Adjusment Expenses Payable
paid in connection witn tne settle'me'lrt of
expenses already incurrcd but not vet
losses and claims.

-

represents the
c-ompanies -. Treatv
Losses and claims Payable to ceding
agreements'
teafy
under
J.oiog^*-panies
losses and claims oo"-iiJ puvuur.io

::hit

LossesAdjusmrurtExperrsesPayabletoCedingCompanies-Treaty.This
the loss adjustment expenses
tt e unpaid ihare of tLr compaoy in
reDresents
-iJcurreA
in connection with its fieafy agr@ments'

companies
Losses and claims Payable to ceding

the losses ana

ct#'s;;#ffi;;i"s

-

facuttative

;;p-ies

on

- This represents

assumed facultative

business.

LossAdjustmentExpnsesPayabletoCedingCoPpll0les-Facultative.This
adjushent expenses
tfr, *puii share oi the company in the loss
reoresents

ilr*d

2. RESERVE
This represents

t" connection with its facultative

reinsurances.

PREMIUM
nnlici in
-^*iooA &^"n policies
tTtr^*"|"the ,il**Jp"-?q 91n*ioto TP':
into the following cafegones:

E1OR

UI\IEARIYED

il" * ot report au1.. fni. snat Ue Oivided

oUnexpiredPremirrmReserr,e.Theresetveforthatportionofthepremium
12
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l
rrceived which is at6ibutable to a period of risk falling beyond the valuation date.

o

Unexpired Risk Reserve - An estimate of the total liability (including expenses)
in rejpect of the exposed to risk after the valuation dde of policies writtea prior
to thai date could show that the reserve required was greater or smaller than the
unexpired premium teserve. If the required reserve is greater them an additional
res€rve is needed.

3. RESERVE FOR CATASTROPHN LOSS

This rep,resents the company's reserve for allied perils caused by catasrofhic events.

4. DT]E TO REINSTIRERTI
This shall comprise ofthe following sub-accounts:

o

Treafy This represents'lsinsurance premiums
Premiums Due to Reinsurers
payable by the company to all its fieaty reinsurers

o

Premirrms Due to Reinsurers - Facultative - This represe,lrts reinsurance
premi"ms payable by the company to all its facultative rcinstrets.

-

-

5. FT]NDS HELD X'OR REINST]RERS
This shall comprise ofthe following sub-accounts:
o Premium Reserve Wittrheld for Reinsurers - Treaff - This represents a portion of
the reinsurance premium ceded to reinsurers which was withheld by the oompany
in accordance with treaty agreements and/or laws, rules and regulations.

o

Premium Reserve Withheld for Reinsurers - Facultative - This represe,nts a
portion of the reinsurance premium cedd to reinsurers whioh was wittrheld by
in accordance with facultative agrrements and/or lawso rules and
ihe
"o-p*y
regulations.

6. COMI/ilSSIONS PAYABLE
This represents unpaid commissions on the company's direct business, payable to
ordinary agents, general agents and insurance brokets.

7. RETURN PREMTUilISI PAYABLE
This represents the agsegate premiums

to be refunded to the inzured

due to

endorse,ments or cancellation of the policies.

8. TAXESPAYABLE
This shall be comprisd ofthe following sub-accounts:
premiums Tax Payable - This represents the unpaid and un-rcrnitted balanoes
the premium tal( liability.

of

Documentary Stamps Tax Payable - This represents documuttary stamps not yet
affixed as oi cut-oif date on policies already issued or in force and on original

l3

o
issues

of stock certificates'

o

income ta:res due and payable to the
Income Tax Payable - This represents
*nut"ro income ta:< palane'lrts made
government nettf creditable
on a quarterlY basis'

r

wittrheld from the
Withholding Ta:r Payable - fhig represeirts
wittrheld from source under the
.rJit"-Ui"
salaries
re'munerations of agents' brokers'
expandd"fwithhoHing tax system from the
services

t*o--ilor

r.il"V*i-*a

ge,neral

,g"ffs;ai;d r*iioqr.r a"J otn*onagencies/corporations
a monthly basis.

reirdered.

o
o

t*o

io::P:

Td;;fiiG

for

rernitted to the BIR

balance ofthe Fire service Talr liability'
FST Payable - This represents the unpaid
represe'lrts all unpaid taxes and licenses
Other Tores & Lice,lrses Payable - This
the government'
other than income and premium tares due

TO SELL
9. DEPOSIT FOR REAL ESTATE T]NDER CONTRACT
on real estate sold
thc-company
by
This represents the ioS"tl-*t paymeot*-rec"ived
*Jr;;;t r"t to s"tt" titte to wni"h is still h the name of the company'
PAYABLE
This represents obligations o{
IO. ACCOUNTS

arising from non-insurancdreinsuance

ry..*Tpany
accounts:

include the following
t tt*rti*t. This may payable
withheld
- This r.p."ilo to SSS p,remiums/contibutions
o SSS prcmiums
e,mployees' contributionsto the

fiom the sataies of officers

-o rtori-i"pr".*tirg

sss.
osSSl,oansPayable.ThisrepresentsthesSSsalarylomarrortizationsdeducted
outstanding loan accounts with the SSS
from the *rJl* orofficers ;a rt"f*rtt
Home Developme'lrt
ferygsents the contributions to the
o Pag-ibig Payable - Thispag-ibig)
;"d;;t"d from the salario of officers and staff
Mutual Fund (HDMF
every month'
and remitteilby the compiny to IIDMF
loan amortizations
o Pag-ibig r,oJr-pavaui: : l*i "p"'*L
$ewith
.fae-ibig
loan accounts
outSanding
and staff
deducted from the salaries of om"eri
with the Pag-ibig.
payable arising from lease
o operating rJ"*iirr1iry --Ti, represents the amounts
lease in accordance with PAS 17'
confact which is classified *;i6Ai"g
over
pqr**t .t.iir","*gnoed as an expense on a straight-lire basis
Lease
the term of the lease'

11. DTVIDSNDS PAYABLE

but still unpaid and due to the
This represe,lrts *tr-oi"ia*at alredy declared
stockholders of the company'

T2.FINAI\ICIALLHBILITIESATFAIRVALIJETHRoUGEPRoTTToRLoSS
t4

fucC,*-

This represents financial liabilities which are carried atfait value through

.

pofit

and loss'

that
Financial Liabilities Held for Trading - This represents financial liabilities
are:

(a) acquired principally for the pufpse of selling or repurchasing it in the nar
term; or
for
a portfolio of identified secrnities that are managed togetho md
O)
' ' part oftfrere
profit-taking.
pattem
of
short-terrr
is evidence of a recent actual
uilrich

ng{

o

ot ro:: - This
Financial Liabilities Designated At Fair value Through
has
recognitioru
initial
upon
represe,lrts financial liabifties which the company,
a*ignateA at fair vatue through profit or loss'

o

Derivative Liabilities - This rqresents the negative fair value of the company's
This
derivatives wnicn are not designaf€d and effective hdging rnstnm€nts.derivative
shall comprise of the following sub-accOunts based on the types of
contracts:
Foreign exchangb confacts - This represents conffacts to purchase/sell
foreign cunencies at a future dde at a fixed rate'
Interest rate contacts - This represents contracts related to ah interest bearing
financial instrument or whose cash flows are determined by refere,lrcing
interest rates or another interest rate contract'
to the
Equrty contracts - This represents confiacts where the returns are linked
price of a particular equlty or equity index'

o
o
.

13. NOTES PAYABLE
duly
This represe,lrts long-term and short-term notes payablg or Py kind of indebtedness
and
interest
of
Payment
interest-bearing.
are
*,,6*i by prorririry notes ana which
upon
agreed
duly
dates
due
on
principal i's riasea on pi"dut r.ined amortization schedule
effective interest
in the loan ugr""111rnt This shall be carrid at amortized cost using the
rate method

FINANCE LEASE LIABILITY
this represents m" *rp-V's future minimum lease payments relating to finance
accountsd for in acoordance with PAS 17'
14.

leases

15. POST.EMPLOYMENT BENEFIT OBLIGATION
and other postThis represents the company's obligation with respect to ft: retireme'nt
net total of the
emprovment ue""nir 6,"64 to eiployees. rtrii is calculated as the
following amounts:

(a) the present value of the defined benefit obligation at the balance sheet date;
of the
(b) plus any actuarial gains (less any actuarial losses) not recognizd beeuse
ap,plication ofthe 10% corridor;
(c ) minus any past service cost not yet recognized;

l5

/,4*c4;

o
(d) minus the fah value

at the balance sheet date of plan'

19'
This shall be accounted for in accordance with PAS

16.ACCRUALFoRoTmRLoNGTERMEMPLoYEEBENETTIS
for other.types of long-terrr benefits
This represents u..*A, io, tt" *rp*y'.1Utiguti""
from post employment benefits'
provided to its employees other than tfrotl uti.i"g
OBLIGATION
and restoring the
the;;;p*y'; "Ufieli"it ior dismantling, removing
during a partrcufar pTq *
'
site on which ao ite,m is iocatealtrat are incunea
dwing that p€riod'

17. ASSET RETIREMENT
This represents

piop"tfy and equipment
consequence of having used the itein for

18. DETtsRRED TAX LIABILITY
on ta:rable temporary differences' except
This represe,lrts the iota *to*t of deferred tor
those arising from:
ttre initiat recognition of goodwill;

;fu;illf*wf,icn*,orfi-tionisnotd$:*f]:P:g*f::'1
fh:T,il,-*##,#";r;;;orriablitvii.atrlSlli:1,.Y1jl^::..'-:t-:
ffi##:%#rffiJ, -a ut tn" time or transaction, affects neirher accounting
(tax loss)'
profit nor taxable profit

19. PROYISIONS

for a liability which is unceltain in
This represents the amounJ recognizd by a company
arnount or timing.
A provision shall be recognized when:
as a result of a past
(a) the oompany has a present obligation (legal or consfuctive)
event;
benefits will be
(b) it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying ecnnomic
r"quiod io settle the obligation; and

(c)areliableestimatecanbemadeoftheamountoftheobligation.
20. CASH.SETTLED SHARE BASED PAYIUENT
tnut" based
This represents liability arising Ao- .u.ft-ttttt"a

liability is setrle4

,il-ffiptd

snail

ro[e^*"

reporting date and ut tt.-Aui" oir"ttt"."nq
the income stateme'lrt for the period'

*itn

paynents' Until the
tn" fair value of fte liability at each

uoy changes in fair value recognized in

21. ACCRT]ED EXPENSES
p"."od
*td
This represents
P1
rni, ,noll be furdr;r comprised ofthe following sub-accounts:

accrued bv the comPanv'
td;;irt
I*3:
*ll*
-uo*at
by the
for utilities consumed
.*T;t i#',irii,t.i - This re,presents
--. L^*
paid'
This
-^:,l
;;*y ;"'d tn ."p"'tiie p;od Yh':lf:,"^^1":J" been

h;il;J;;:

rot er"&ri"itv, o'uto and communicalions'

t6

fl,*yr-'

C

qt'--

rl
l-/

o

Services - This represents accruals for services re,ndered to the company
such asjanitorial, security, professional fees and others.

Accrud

Accnral for Unused Compensafed Absences - This r€,presents the company's
liability relating to unuseilcompensated absences, incumed when the employees
rends service.

LIABILITIES
Thi, ,.prrrents other liabilities which cannot be appropriately classified under
22. OTHER

the

foregoing liability accounts. This may comprise of the following accounts:
o Degg1166 lncome - This represents income received during the accounting perlod
but not yet earned for which recognition as income is deferred.

Agency retire,ment plan - This refers to the outstanding liability of the-Company
,riao tn" retirement plan it administ€rs for the members of its agency force'
Agency Group Hospitatization Plan - This represents the outstanding liability of
pu*irriog to the Soup hospitalization coverage of member of the
tfir
agency force and their depemdents.

**p*i

This represents the outstanding liability- of the
pertaining to the cash bond deposits of members ofthe agency force.

Agents Cash Bond Deposit

d.p*y

-

2:t. DERTVATIVE LIABILITIES IIT,I,D FOR MDGING
This represents the negative fair value of derivatives that are designatd and considered
effective h"dgtng instnrme,lrts.

Fair Value Hedge - This represents the negative fair value of derivdives that are
fair value hedg.g instruments. Fair value
Ooipoted andionsidered
"ffe"tin"
hd;t is a hedge of the exposure to changes in fair value of a recognrzed asryt or
firm commitnen! or an identified portion of rych a1
liability o. uo rn
fri commitment, that is atfiibutable to a particular risk and
*r.t, iiubnity or"*griz&
could affect profit or loss.
Cash Flow Hedge - This represents the negative fair value of derivatives that are

-effective

cash flow hedging instrument* _gTh flow hedge is a
J;-igr"t d and
hedel of the exposure to variability in cash flows that (i) is attributable- t9,a
patf"uf*
risk associated with a recognizeO asset or liability or a highly probable
-forecast
fiansaction and (ii) could affect profit or loss.

Hedges of a Net Investment in Foreign Operation - This-represents the negative
-value
of derivatives that are deiignated and considered effective hedging
fair
instrum€nts for hedges of a net investment in foreign operation.

t7
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o
EQUTIY

r. CAPITAL STOCI(
This represent,

o*oelit ip ofthe stocltolders in the company composed of capital

issued and outstandi,g

o

J"ti"p.t,

Preferred Stock

-

This

stocks

date. This shall be further subdivided as follows:
represe'lrts

shares which provide

the sharehgld"q

uia.rpon liq,idation. rne ratures of the preferred
;r;f.;;;. ^1" airii*ar
anallz:q whether these qualiff as
strares are varying anO snoufa G

"*"i.rtt,
]#fi'ffi ;?:t;;;;bti.s4e:.,d:ry-:t-t:1":"Y1t;,*ft
Xfirffi'fi;J r[*". ino.al6ud bo classified as part of liabilities'

o

"'*'

issued to shaeholders which
common stock - This represents shares of stock
have the residual equity interest in the company'

2. CAPITAL STOCK SUBSCRIBED
of capital
This represents tne prr-nJ"" of the total number of shares

th;;kh"fOers oftne

stock subscribed by

company and duly covered by subscriptions agree'ments'

3.CoNTRIBUTEDSI]RPLUS/HoMEoFFIcEIhNVARI,REIUITTAI{CES
as provided under the
This represents original conlributio-nt oi urt shareholders for Contri6uted Surplus
account
lnsurance Code. f"r"f"irip companies, the equivalent
is Home Office lnward Remittmces'
4. CONTINGENCY SURPLUS
r F , --- !^,-- r,
Margn
in the
any deficie'ncy
This repres"nts ,ontiuutions of the stockholders to cover
the
upn
wimArawn only
of Solvency as required under the Insuran"" CoO" and can Ui
approval of the Insuranoe Commission'

5. CAPMAL PAID IN EXCESS OF PAR
This represents payme,lrt for the shares of stock of the
excess

company bought or paid

for in

of its Par value.

6. RETAINED EARI\INGS / HOME OTTICE ACCOUNT by whatevo
of tn" compamy ttdld
This represents tne ac"umulated

losses the

"atningt
period_or by dividend declarations'
company may ioc,5 ourlog a certainaccognting
office
*1ap*io-6e equival"nt acco,iri for Retained Eamings is home

For foreign
account.

7. COST OF SHARED BASED PAYMENT
by the company arising
This represents the cumulative amount o-f e*pnses re'cognized
equity-seurcA share-based payment hansactions'

fr";

8. RESERYE ACCOTINTS
gains or losses arising from fair value
E.l. Reserve for AFS Securities - This represents
changes of available for sale securities'

l8

@c-q.tr

rr
\.

_/

8.2. Ressrve for Cash Flow Hedge - This reprresents gains or losses arising from fair
value changes of hedging instruments in a cash flow hedge.
gains
8.3. Reserve for Hedge of a Net tnvestment in Foreign Operations - This represents
or losses arising from change in fair value of hedging insruments in a hedge of a net
invesfine,nt in foreign operations.

8.4. Cumulative Foreign Curre,lrcy Translation - This represents gains or losses arising
from foreign crrrency fianslations on the following:
aenominateA non-monetary items, where suoh gains or losses
(i) foreign
"uo.ncy
are recognized directly in equrty, and,
(ii) ffinslation of foreign operations with different functional currency.

9. RESERVE F1OR APPRAISAL INCREMENT - PROPERTY ANII EQIIIPMENT
This represents the appraisal increme,nt on property and equipme,lrt when the oompany
applies the revaluation model of PAS 16.
IO. TREASTTRY STOCK
This represurts stocks alredy issued but reacquhed bythe oompany'
11.

MINORITY INTEREST IN SI]BSIDIARIESI

This rcprese,nts the portion of the net assets of a subsidiary attributable to equity
that are not owne{ directly or indirectly through subsidiaries, by the parent in tre line by
line consolidated finanoial stateme'lrts.

INCOME ACCOTTNTS

I. GROSS PREMIT'MSI - DIRECT BUSII{ESS

{

This represe,lrts the aggregale premiums arising from direct business of the company for
the period being reported.

2. REINSTJRANCE PREMIUNflS ASSTJMED - TREATY
This represe,nts the aggfeggle premiums assumed from ceding

companies under

fetY

3. REINST]RANCE PREMIT]MS ASST]MED - T'ACI]LTATIVE
This represents the Wpgate pre,miums assumed from ceding companies

under

agree,ments.

facultative agreqnents.

4. RETTIRNS AI\D CANCELLATIONS
This represents premiums on policies cancelled or partially modified.

5. REINSTIRANCE PREMIT]I},IS CEDED. TREATY

This represe,nts premium on outward cessions under fieaty agreements with reinsurers.

6. REINSURANCE PREMITIIIIS CEDED - FACIILTATTVE
t9

r-l
\- -/

aL- l

under facultative agfeements with reinsurers'
This repments premium on orrtward cesSions

7. COMMISSION INCOME' TREATY
This repres*O

**^i*ioot

under
due to ttre company for its outward cessions

traty

agreements.

COMMISSION INCOME - FACT]L'TATIVE
due to til;;.p*y
This represents *[|i*io[

t.

for its outward

cessions under

facultative agreements

9. oT R LINDERWRTTTNG INCOME
forcgoing
the fnre
^f +ha
under any of
This represe,nt, *Jo*iting income not classifiable
value of
fair
in
changes
underwriting

ir*..-;**r:t . fn" ***t

rvrpr, finicial

also includes
adequacy test.
assets and gain or loss from liability

10. INTEREST INCOME

from its
accrued which is earned by the company
This represent, iot".rJin"o*e due and
ofthe following sub-accounts:
various invesfinents-Lir shall be comprised
- This represents interest income earned from
10.1. Interest Income - Cash i, Bankt
savings acoounts and time deposits'
at FVPL
10.2. Interest Income - Financial Assets

l02.l.Securities Held for Trading
10.2.1 -uDebt Securities - Gove'tnment
10,2.1.b. Debt Secwities - Private
\}2.z-Financial Assets Designated at FVPL
l0 -2.2.u Debt Securities
12.2

2,b'Debt

Securities

- Government
- hivatc

Assets
l0.3.Interest Income - Available for Sale Financial
- This account
10.3.1. AFs Debt Securities - Govemment

represemts

it:rest

recoived

Bills'
in government securities (such as Treasury
and/or accrud arising from inveshents
(NT)
Non-mable
chssified into two:
Treasury Notes, government
(FT)'
and those subject to Final h'(

p4o.-il*""riJr L

and/or

represents interest income recoived
lo.3.z.AFS Debt SeouritieS - Privde - This
such as
t"6tinstruments issued by the private sector
accrued *#g;;;r""*"i"
and bonds'
commercial pfent, corporate notes

Invesfnents
10.4. Interest Income - Held+o-Maturity
10.4.1. IITM Debt Securities - Government
\0.4.2.IITM Debt Securities - Private
10.5. Interest Income - Loans and Receivables
. This represents interest earrrsd during the
10.5.1. Real Esta;te Mortgage l,o-'
period from real estate mortgage loans'
from
interest eamed during the period
10.52. Coltateral [4rans - ruit r.prCI"ots

,I,M

20

cq;'*'

o
i

collateral loans.

int€rest earned during the period
10.5.3. Guaranteed Loans - This represents
guaranteed loans.

fiom

earned a*ryq,$t
10.5.4. Chattel Mortgage loans - This represents
by a mortgage on chaffels'
period pertaining to inidest bearing loans dul^y secured
suoh as cars or motor vehicles'
interest eamed during the period
10.5.5 Notes Receivable - This represents
derived from interest bearing promissory notes'
iotutot earned during the pcriod derived
Thi:.
10.5.6 Housing
from housing loans.
earned during the p€riod derived from
10.5.7 Car Loans - This re,presurts interest

Pjod

*p**r"

L"#:

oar loans.-

represents interest earned during the
10.5.8 Low cost Housing Loans - This
period arising from low cost housing loans'
interest eamed on purchase
10.5.9 Sales Coma# nmeivatts-- This represents
moneymortgages.
rmquoted

'*:3:ir'ffif*T#

on

t"p'P"ttt !P.t-T earned
Tit
ana receivables'
toans
ilit';ffi;i;;ht"n n".i*tifid t ast** i;;:
.
,
--1
ffi::,i*d;T'J--#;'"d;il
9'T"9 vh':111i::-:ft:T;:
-rr.rudd
in this accounr are thl
lill;iri;"Xlt]. #y #'ril";;;'**i.t".
r t, -l I L-, aL^ frarranaA
Deposit Fund hetd by the lnsurance
Debt securitiT -

interest earned from--the Securig
Commission; sPecial loans; etc'

11. DIYIDEDID INCOME
declardion on stock invetrents'
This represe,lrts income derived from cash dividend
yet received'
including those accrued or eamed but not
12. GAIN/LOSSI ON SALE OF IT{\rESTMENTS
company's investne'nts' This shall be
This represents euiornJr-*il"aoo *f. oftfte
composeO of the following sub-ac. counts:
forTrading
14.1. Financial Assets md Liabilities Held
uesienated at F-air value through Profit and

ii:i: iilHlXf, Xffi

ilifiilfti"s

Loss
14.3. Available for Sale Financial
I

Assets

'

4.4. Invesffirent koPertY

gains derived from the disposal or sale
other than those classified above'
14.5. Others

--T1ril;fue,nts

of

assets

13.GAINONSALEOFPROPERTYAI\DEQTTIPMET{T

ffit-r.,ptt

*"lain

reafized on sale of property and equrpme'nt'

UI\REALIZED GAIN ON IIYVESTMENTS
t"e
This represents unrealized earns o1-l9st* rtiti"g
14.

rujtld*

changes of assets which
sub-accounts:

fris shall be comprised- 9f ry {lbwine
"aies.
l4.l.FinancialAssetsandLiabilitiesHeldforTrading
at Fair value througfu Profit and
14.2. Financial Assets and Liabilitiesilig!.t"d

aro carried at fair

2l

grrr-.*i
(-- d C'4";

n
L-/

r-.t

L-/

t

Loss
14.3. Derivative Assets/Liabilities
14.4. Invesffient ProPertY
15. RENT INCOME
of investme'lrt property' Rent income
This represents income ge,lrerated fr9m Jhe re'lrol
lease term'
rhrlt b" *"" gntzdon a itraight-line basis over the

16. MISCELLATTEOUS INCOME
various sources which cannot be
This represents income received or eamed from
things'
*V tn" inco*e atcounts' It includes' among other
proprly classified
nelvspapers'
old
of
"f
fee, proceeds from sale
SSS'collection
income derived
collections'
recoveries from accounts receivables, and other

;;;t
t'o.

UNDERWRITING E}(PENSE ACCOIINTS
1. LOSSES - DIRECT BUSINESS

the company has incurred on its direct
This represents the aggregde losses and claims
business.

2. LOSSES ON REINSURANCE ASSUMED'TREATY
the company has incurred on its
This represe,nts the aggregate losses uoa .iui*.
acceptances under fedy agr€ments'

3.LoSSESoNREINSURANCESASSI]MED.FACULTATIVE
the company has incurred on its
This represents the agwgate losses and ctaims

*optuo"o

under facuttative reinsurances'

4.sALvAGERECoYERIEs/LossREcovERIEsoNDIRECTBUSII\ESS
recoverable on account of losses
or
This represents the aggregalc net amount recoverd
on direct business.

TRD'ATY

5. LOSS RECOVERIES ON REINSURANCE CEDEDon- the claims and losses
This represents the aggfegate share of the reinsurers
treafy agreements'
adjustnent expe,nses

oIth"-*.pany

and

on business ceded under

6.LossRECovERIEsoNREINSURANCECEDED-FACI,LTATIVE
reinsurers on the claims and losses and
This represents the aggregate share of the
business ceded under faoultative reinsurances'
adjustments expensles oftt e company on
7. LOSS ADJUSTMENT EXPENSES - DIRECT
Thisrepresentsthegrosse)ryensesro'-tt.._uoj"'to'.nto1.g|aimsandlossesagainstthe
comparny arising out of dirrct business'
S.I4SSAD.IUSTMENTEXPENSESoNREINSURANCEASSUMEII-TREATY
of cuims and losses arising out of the
This represents the expenses for the

;j;rt#i

fu'c.e,+

under heaty agreements
company's share on reinsurance acc€ptances

FACTILTATIVE
of the

REINSURANCE ASSITMED'
9. LOSS ADJUSTMENT EXPENSES ON
of claims and losses arising out
adiusfinent
This represents the expenses for the
under facultative reinsuances'
company's sharo on oio""u"" aoceptances

T'OR UNEARI\IEI} PREMIT]M
10. INCREASE/DECR]EASE IN RESERYE
tn" previous reporting period'
represents the net change in the rese;". t'.-

Thii

11. RETR(rcESSION COMI/ilSSION
on their acceptance of the reinsurance
This repres*t, *.rniSions paid to the rcinsurers
business.

12. COMh/ilSSION EXPENSE - DIRECT-insurance
intermediaries oi 0irect business
This represe,lrts the commissions given to
solicited by the comPany.

13.CoMn[ssIoNExPENsEsoNREINSURANCEASSI]MED-TREATY
t@ty agfeeme'lrts'

companies under
This represents co.mirrioos given to ceding

14.coMMIssIoNExPENsEsoNREINsliRANcEASSIIMED-FACI,LTATIVE
faculAtive reinsurances'
companies under
This represe,lrts commissions given to ceding

15. OIHER UNDERWRITING E)GENSES

r[it-.tpr"t*tt

of the foregoing
unduwriting expenses not classifiable under any

underwriting exPense accounts'

16. INCOME.TAX E)(PENSE / BEI{ETTI
ttt up for fhe estimated current income tax for the report
This represents the
p"rl"A *d on deferred tax assets or liabilities'

*otil

17. OTHER TA)( EXPENSE
This represants

*",

oot

"i^rin*rc

accounts'
under any of the foregoing tax expense

rt. AGENCY EXPENSE
bI agency such as cost of training and retirement'
This repres*t
of the agency which are
Ufoorances and other orttutiog exp€'nses
office supplies,"*p*ro-irrru.rd
shouldered bY the company'

*

ADMII\ISTRATTVE II>CTNSN

S

136 month
and allowances, including bonuses and
+iJffii#.#}S:i"ges
officers and staff'
pay of aU company

20. SSS CONTRIBUTIONS

the sss for the benefit of the
This represents the company's share in the confiibution to
officers and staffofthe comPanY.

21. MEDICARE CONTRIBUflONS
the Medicare be'nefits of
This representt tfrt il.p*yt tnutt in the contibution for
officers and staff.

22. PAG.IBIG CONTRIBUTION
the
share in the contribution for the Pag-ibig Fund or
This representt tn.
"orp*ih
of the company'
Home fevelopment Mutual Fund forthe benefit of the employees

CONTRIBI'MONS
23. EMPLOYEES COMPENSATION AI{D MATERNITY
SSS for the matemity'
the
to
confiibution
This represents tfr" *trlp*Vi, .hrr" in the
sicknesi and disability benefits of all company einployees'

24. HOSPITALIZATION CONTRIBI.MON
hospitalization be'nefits
This represents tfr. *mp*V;s confiibution for the employee's
underthe Soup insurance covorage.
25. MEDICAL ST]PPLIES
purchase of medicines and
This repres*t op*ro i*qrred by the company for th9
r"Oi*f roppii"r for the use of or issuance to the employees.

"tno

26. EMPLOYEE'S WELFARB

to the employees bythe Tmpqy including uniform,
b;*fit
benefits' expense-s incurred
"t1,"i
service awards, annual excursion expe'lrses, Cnristnas-party
under any of the other
during company mretings, and others not specificalty ctassifeO
foregoing accounts.

fnir-..,pro*tr

lin*

27. EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
benefim Elanted to ernployees s'gh ry compensated
This repres*O o,no
";i"y*
leaves), cost of share based payme'nt
absences (sick laves, n*rution leaves, .rJtg.o.y
than post employment benefits'
transactions and ottr,ei foog-t€tm employee bJnenis other
These shall be accounted for under PAS 19'
28. POST-EMPLOYMENT BEI\ETTT COST

for
This represents 6e ietireme,nt benefits of the company's e,mployees
rendereir.It shall comprise ofthe following items:
.

(a) current service cost

(b) interestcost
(c) the expected retum on any plan
(d) actuarial gains and losses,
(e) Past service cost, anq

(0

services

assets and on any reimbursonent rights

the effect of any curtailments or settlements'

,rrrr^/; C' G
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29. PROTESSIONAL AI\D TECEMCAL DEVEIOPMENTtechnical capabilities of
professional and
This represents the exFnses in developing the
the officers and staffofthe comPanY'
30. REPRESENTATION AND ENTERTAINMENT
i,tent incurred by the officers and
This represent, tn, *J oir.prtt ot tioo ,ta *tttt
staff foitfe promotion of the business ofthe company'
31. TRANSPORTATION AI\[D TRAVEL E)(PENSES
This reprerr*, ,*frro f"1 n""gf ana transportation

of the dirmtors'

officerso

employees in connection with the business operations'

32. IIYVESTMENT MANAGEMENT FEES
consultants for the handling of the
This represents fees paid to investryenl manuge-ent
*rp*y'. invement portfolio and other special proiects'
33. DIRECTOR'S

AND ALLOWAI\ICES
gr*t"d to th" membeis of the Board of Directors for
meetings or whatever special meetings that
til;-;;;tilV
X"EES

This represents fees and allowance

their attendan*

i"

*i*uA

the Board maY have.

34. CORBORATE SECRETARY'S I|:EES
for-seruices rendered during the
This represents fws granted to the *tpotut" secretary
stocmotaers' meetings or any other
monthly Board oifir.otoo' meetings, *r*r
,p*t l;*tiog. that th" goard of Directors or the stoc'kholders may hold'
35. ATIDITORS' TT,ES
auditors for the year-end audiU
This represents professional fees paid to the external
includes the monthly retainers
thr;;;;;';b;k of accounts. It also
exa,inarion
t and fees for any special audit
fees, charges"ff,or tfr" u'iaitio' out of p";k"i "*p*t
and ta:r consultations which may be
examination or consultations, includini;t
required by the company from time to time'

"tdit

36. ACTUARIAL FEES
actuaries for whatever actuarial
This repres*t" p.i".riorut fws paid to the external
servicei that they may render for the company'

37' sERYrcE FEES
firi. ."p""rrntr fees paid to certain a,thorized individuals for

services re'ndered to the

company on a conmctual or temporary basis'

3E. LEGAL TEES

iil':#:#;-Jil'rfegsan{otherryofe.ssi"'1l*:3.'i::313,*rt3y:I'#f ,H:
i"Hrffi ffi ;i"ff,*ffi
court
"",:J"':H
;H'ilI H?#ffiil; ,h* tn"y?uy "f*9 in handling court cases'

,Jt .*tt,

ootitut

,ff ;i;;;i;i.*l**l*:';lSf

fees, oonsultancy fees, and other legal matters'

,W
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39. ASSOCIATION DT'ES
This re,presents memberstrip and monthly dues and fees paid to various professional
organizations/association such as PIRA, Personal IVlanage,ment Association of the
ehllippines, Insurance Institute of Asia and the Pacific, Actuarial Society of the
fhilippines, fnitppine Insurance Instituti, Business Club, MIB, Philippine trnstitute of
Certifid Public Accountants, etc.
40. LIGHT AI\ID WATER
This fepresents the cost of power and water oonsumption of the company's Head Office
and its branches.

41. COMMTINCATION AI\[D FOSTAGE

This represants the cost of telephone and cellphone services both local and long distance
toll charges; telegrams anO maiting expenses, including postages and freight charges for
the delivery of mails or cargoes se,nt to or received from the branches.

42. PRTNIING, STATIOIYERY AND SI]PPLTES
This represents expenses incurred by the company for the printed formJmaterials,
statiorrery and office supplies used in the business operations.

43. B(X)KS AND PERIODICALS

This represents the cost of books and refere,nce materials for office use and subscriptions
to newspapers, magazines, etc.

44. ADVERTISING AIYD PROMOTIONS
This represe,nts expnses for advertising and publicity to promote the business of the
compani including intoduction of new plans and publication of the synopsis of the
company's annual report.

45. CONTRIBIMONS AI\D DONATIONS
This represents donations given to civic associations, govemment agencies and
contributions to charitable institutions and fund raising drives.

46. RENTALEXPENSE
This represents rental expense incurred on leased properties. Rental expense shall be
recoepized on a straight-line basis over the lease term.

47. INST]RANCE EXPENSES
This represents premiums paid on insurance coverage of office furniture, fixtures and
equipmelrts, IT equipments, company cars and others. It also includes premium ctarges
oo tne guurorto or haemy bonilof accountable officers and staffas may be required by
the Insrance Commission.

,

4E. TAXES AI\D LICENSES
This represents taxes which are allowable deductions or exp€nles fo1 inco-me tax
computation such as payment of business license, mayor's perrrit etc. It does not

fuc

q^t-

o
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include tanes not deductible for income tax purposes, such as income tan assessments
and penalty charges and renewal ofthe agent's certificates of authority.

49. BAI\IK CHARGES

This represe,lrts the cost of checkbooks and charges imposed by the banks fol over{rafu
and bounced checks, palment of safety deposit box (if any), charges for the regional
clearing ofprovincial checks and other such charges

50 INTEREST EXPENSES
This represe,nts interest expense incuned by the company.

5T. REPAIRII AI\D MAINTENANCE. MATERIALS
This repress,lrts the cost of materials used in the repair and maintenance of company
assets.

52. REPAIRS AND MAINTENAT{CE. LABOR
This represents the oost of labor pertaining to the repairs and maintenance of company
assets.

53. DEPRECIATION AI\ID AMORTIZATION
This re,presents the periodic depreciation and amortization of the asset cost of the
*rpuoy" depreciabie fixed assets. It represents an estimate of the decline in service
potential ofthe asset occurring during the period.
54. SHARE IN PROBTI/LOSS OF ASSOCIATES AIID JOINT VENTI,IRES
This represents the companyos share in the profit or loss of its associates or joint Yentures
underthe equlty method of accounting.

55. PROVISION FOR IMPAIRMENT LOSSES

This represents provisions for losses that may arise from loans and rweivableq accounts
receiva'bles, andother financial and non-financial assets. This shall be comprised of the
following sub-accounts:
55.1. f,)ue from Ceding ComPanies
55.2. Amounts Recoverable from Ceding Companies
55.3. Available for Sale Financial Assets
55.4. Held to Maturity Investrnents
55.5. Loans and Rweivables
55.6. Accounts Receivables
55.7. Prcperty and EquiPment
55.t. Investrnent ProPertY
55.9. Intangible Asssts
55.10. Others

56. MISCELLAI{EOUS EXPENSE
This represents other operating or administrative expenses which cannot be specifically
classified under any ofthe other expense accounts.

q*J- C.e,t>
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57. PROVISION FOR INCOME TAX
57.1. Provision for Income Tax - Final
This represents final taxes wittrheld from sale of shares of stock

arned during the year on invesfinents

in

md from intenest
government securities and savings

deposits.
57.2. Provision for Income Tax

-

57.3. Provision for Income Tax

-Deferred

Curre'nt

This represe,lrts the corporate income tax of the comPany for the period based on
its tarmble income.
This represe,lrts provision for defened tfl( assets and liabilities.

58. SUSPENSE
of
This represents a temporary classification of nominal accotmts pending clarification
certain aspects of the'traoiction or compliance of certain-require,ments, documentation
or oth€rwis€. This account could be either a debit or a credit and needs to be reclassified
;;br.qr."tly as to their proper accounts. All transactions under this classification must
G prni*ty rf*r"O out and reclassified every end of the accounting period.
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